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TRIAL OF LEO M. FRANK ON:. CHARGE OF MURDER BEGINS; 
· MRS. COLEMAN, GEOR~,E·:.Eft~S AND. NEWT. LEE ·oN STAND 

WATCHMAN TELlS 
OF FINDING BODY 

OF MARY PHAGAN 
Trial Adjourns for the Day I 

While Lee Is en the Stand, 
and His Cross-Questioning I 
Will Be Resumed Today. I 

MOTHER AND THE WIFE 

OF PRISONER CHEER HIM 

BY PRESENCE AT TRIAL 

Jury Is Quickly Secured and I 
Mrs. Coleman, Mother of! 
the Murdered Girl, Is First J 

Witness to Take Stand. j 

With n swiftness which was grati

fying to connscl for tho dcf('nso, the 
fmllcltor general and n large crowd 

of Interested spectators, tho trial of 

J.eo .:II. Frank, charged with the m11r· 
der of .:liar~· Phngl\n on April 2fi. In 
the building of tho National l'encll 
factor)', was gotten under way :\Ion· 
day. 

When tho hour of adjournment for 
the day llRd arr11·cd, tho Jury had 
been selected and thrco wltnesBeR 1 
had hee11 exa'mlncd. Newt Lee, tho 
nlghtwntchninn who 11lsc0\·cred the· 
dead body of Mary Phagan In thO i 
hn11cmc11t of tho Natlonnl Pencil foe· 

1 

tory, and who gave tho first news• or 

tho crime to the police, wns still on I 
tho stand, u1111ergolng a rigid cross· 
examination by Luther Z. Roeser, nt· 
torner for Frank. I 
Lee Sticks 
To First Story. 

When tho trial Is resumed this 
morning, Nowt L<lo wlll ngnln be 

.. ,..; •. ~-.f )•',~.·. ~ .,·,. 

Scene in CourfroOfrz'While Newt Lee Was Delivering His Testimony 

, . 
r"'hoto b1 Fr•neh• fl;.. l'tltt>. Sta tr,. Photorr•pbet, 

l"" .t. ·'·. ;;\ 

Directly in front of Judge Roan is seen Leo M. Frank, r..iext to him is his Z~ifc:bn one side and his mother, the latterncarer to Jn<lge l{oan, and Luther l<osser, 
Reuben Arnold and Luther Rosser, Jr., of counsel for the defeqse. Solicitor General Hugh. Dorsey is standing to the rear or the table in front oi the judge's' stand. 
Behind him arc Chief of Detectives Newport Liu~for<l, Detective ·Pat. Campbell, Attorney Frank Hooper and others interested in the pro~ecution. ?II embers of the 
iury arc seated to the ri~ht of Judge Roan,_ I11'ithe)oregr'ou1id'is. the press table, where a score or more newspaper reporters were busy during the day taking notes 
on the trial. ,,.._::., :::..:... ,._;· .>.<·· ·· ·: 

t>lnced on tho stand. It Is not ex-; =================;:::::,.=rt:, =:;; ... :;:: .. q:;:1 = .. :;::;i=;;;;:=--===-==:o 
11cctod that nnythlng new will be ad·\ 
d11ced from his tc11llmony. Through· ( 
out tho gruelling cross-examination ot 1 

l\t'r. Rosser l\londay afternoon Leo 
atuck to bis original story In minutest 
detail. 

Qncstlona tbnt would have con· 
f\1sNI or bef11ddlcd a man of educn.• 
uon fnlled to budge him Crom the i 
statement ho originally mndo to tho I 
police. and hns repeated from time to 
Umo to re11orters and court offtclnls. 

Tho tlret day's proceedings of tho 
Frank trial proved singularly free ot 
tho dramatic element or the unex· 
peeled In testimony, 

Thero wore touches ot the pathetic, 
:i.11, for example, when Mrs. J. W. 
Coleman, mother ot the dead child, 
broke down and cried bitterly when 
,;!lo viewed tho clothing of ber little 
hn~ht!'r; and there woro touches o( 
humor wbcn tho little Epps boy, who 
hn•l ridden to town \\1th Mary 
Phn~an on tho day or her murder, ox· 
plained to Luther Rosser bis method 
,r telling tho time of day by tho sun, 
.rnrl of Xowt I..eo, who amused the 
~ourt rnom by his quaint allusions and 
.1!s 1w~ro de5crlptlons of a tiny light 
In tlw hl\llement of tho pencil factory, 
whlrh he ll!t('ncd to the gleam of o 
l~htnlng bng, and ot bis quick retort 
·h!'n :..lr. Rosser purposely spoke of 
;:!s Insect as n Juno bug. 

"I '1iiln't say Juno bug-I enld light· 
1\n~ hng," contradicted Nowt. · 
:arcful Attention 
To Detail. 

Thi:< brief excerpt Is given as elg· 

CominuecJ on Page Two. 

-=1 
JURY SELECTED TO Tf~'( FR.ANK. 

C. J. nasshnrt, ngo 2il, single, pressmn~,. resides 216 Bryan strccl. 
A. H. Jleneleo, ngo 36, married, fiend salesman Fi-anl<lln Duggy com· 

pnny of Bnrnosvllle; res hies 7 4 Oak street. · · . 
J. I~. lllgdon, nao 42, married, building contractor, reshles 108 Orme· 

wood avenuo. 
W. ;\f. JetrrJcs, ago 33, married, real estntc, rce'ldos Dolton, On. 
;\f. Johennlng, age 4ti, married, ehlp!llng .. clcrl1, roehloe 161 Jones street. 
W. 1''. llfedcnlt, age so,~ tnarrled, mnller, reslllcs 136 mrkwood avenue. 
J, T. Ozburn, ago 36, 'married, opllclan, resides 30 Ashby street. 
Frederick Vnn L. Smith, ago 37, married, electrical manufacturing 

agent, resides 481 Cherokee .,avenue. 
D. Townsend, age 23, married, paying tolle1,·resldee 17 Enst J,ln1Jcn 

street. 
F. E. Winburn, ngo 39, married, claim agent Atlantn and West· Point 

railroad, resides US Luella avenue. · ~ 
·A. 1,, Wisbey, ago 43, married, caehlt1r, resides 31 Hood etreet. 
M. s. Woodward, ago 34, married, cashier J{log Hardware company, 

roeldee 182 Park avenue. 
.Married, 11; Ringle, l;°>•oungost, 28: oldeel, 46; average ago, 36 year~ 

and 6 months; quartered at l{lmbnll house, In charge of Dnlllrrs Charles 
F. Huber and 11'. A. Pennington. 

DORSEY SATISFIED, 

Thie wne Solicitor General ltugb 
M. Iloreey's staftlment mnde Inst 
night. 

"Results obtained during Mon· 
da.y exceed(){\ oven tho state's hope•. 
ful· expectntl~ins. Progress was 
hight)' satfefnctory, and tho results 
achfevod predict continued success 
thtoughout the cnse.° We hnvo al· 
wars felt conlldeµt ot victory, but 
now toel ab11oh1lely a111111red.'' 

O~FENSE IS PLEASED. 

Thi! 11tatement was made last 
night to a conslltutlon re11orter by 
Att.orr c)' Re11l1en n. Arnold, nsso·· 
dato counsel for tho dofenso: . 

"I am decidedly pleased with tbo 
'1rst day's progress. 'rho defense 
[<!els that great headway bas boon 
made toward \'lctory. We !eel as· 
sured that tho success we eX· 
pcrlonced 1\londay wlll contlnuo· 
throughout tho trlnl." 
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I affttlavlta and !llatementa at tho proper 3 o'clock on Sunday morning, April I 
I Id lb be Mid malorlt1l. 21. I 

limo, """' "Y N· fl«"ad . 1Vhcn lire. Coleman wa8 put on na 
nrfrn•l' Annnun " ti "nt 9 the trlsl witness eh!l wns then appar· 

'flw caso
1 

~~rtc~urr:;~~.~· Jirollgcd 1 ently holding bcrsolt porrectly com~ 
~:f:~"~·c:i~~:Ucu 0 n~id 11pectaton" wit· posed. Hhn wna drcucd In a bla<ik 

Women Show lnieresl in Trial] 

nlflcant of the careful altfrntlon to 
detnll that Leo gavo to hl11 story. 

Wlrnn tho hour nt 9 o'clock 11rrh•ed, 
Pryor 111 rrel In front of tho tom po· 
rary courthouKo building was clut. 
tored with tho usu1tl mob of the 
morhlrlly curious. Th!'Y hugged tho 
hot walls ot the bulldlngK llko 
lethargic leeches, vainly trying to 
gain ndml~slon to the hulldlng, or 
buzzed about llke hcce, gossiping Idly 
ot tho CIU!e. 

Perfr.ct order v.·as maintained, how· 
over, nud Cow not directly lnlereelcal 
In tho trial woro allowed to enter tho 
courtroom. All day tong .tho crowd 
remaln<'d on tho 11ld1)walke gnilng In· 
tcnlly nl tho window°' to the court· 
mom. 11pewlng tobacco Julco on the 
street, eagerly q11oet1011lng over)' per· 
11on who left tho bulhllng, 

Interest naturally contcrctl on tho 
r.ppcAranco In tho court 1nr t,eo M. 
Prank, tho accused. Jt l"rnnk has 
chafc.11 under his connnomcnt, hie 
phy~kal nppcnrnnco belles tho rnct. 

d 1 wyers nnd friends of thfl mourning dre811 and wore a black hat 
nr~FC~ "1

11 1 !~ trnr" to the per11lstent 1 and hc:ivy veil which she threw b11~k pr·ludpa . .on ~ ~ r h t · 
rumor that the dcft:nflO would ask rom er nee. . 
poftlpontment and to their frequent Tho mother ln.lked In a quiet, re
o\Jjectlons to tho trial In lho henlctl Cfned voice, that wna at l1111ca lnnudl
tNm, th<i .ier.::nso proved rend)' and bt.o to law~·orfll and Jurors. Dy her 
wllllug to 8 ., to trial. looks th<i l'hllgan fnmlly la nbovo tho 

Prank bad been brought from tho station In llro from which ~omtl chll· 
Tower nt 8 o'dock In tho morning, 1ind d1·cn wb<1 loll In factories. 
at 1 o'clock hnd his brenkfafll brought .l!rN, Colll'mnn•8 ·r~•tlmoll)". 
tu him by frlcnde. Ho ato thl11 In on After .1naworlng tho uJ11111l q11c11tlons 
nnto•room, whore ho remalnc<l until tho In regard to her rolntlonRhlP arul plneo 
time came tor picking tho Jury, when ot rcalrl~uce, aho hcgan hrr to•llmony. 
hR cnmo Into tho courtroom. ''\\'hen rll<I ~·ou Inst SN! )lary !'ha· 

When Judge Hoau called tho court gnn nll\'e?" BKkcd tho solicitor, 
to order all soats wcro l1tkcn. Answer: "On lho rnornlng ot April 

Prank l~ntf'r• Courtroom. '2fl, at tn)· hom<>." 
rt wns a Cow minute!! nftor 10 

!
o'clock, nnd when tho \'onlremen hatl Qu~atlon: "\\'llml did gho do lhal 
bum 1llvhlctl Into 1llnn pn11cl11 nnd a morning?" 
11urnbcr oc them ox.cuftod on ''arloua Anawi.r: "Rho helped mo with tho 

, Jognl groumJs, that J.•rnnk wns led l11to gcrwrnl houHowork." 
1 tho courtroom b)• n. deputy who had Quo:itlon: "Whan dltl Rhn got up 

11 tayc•l with him In tho nntc·room. nnd when did sho hrivo hr<:>akfa~t?" 
1 !"rank looked quick I)' nboul him ns An11wcr: "8110 got up nhnut t I 

1 
he cnmo Into tho crowded room. 110 o'clock and 111111 brc11k(ll6l rlghl 11Ctcr· 
1111pcnrod, as IL person tre11uently 111, wnrdu." 
unable to tako In all at onco tho Quosllon: "Whal. did sh<' cnl ?" 
11ccno In tho cro\\'dc1I ball. Thero was Answer: "She nto some cnbbngo nnd 
a gcncml stir about tho room 1111 ho aomo hrond." 
entorod, and 1111 ho inn.de out lho strnln· Qucstlou: "'Vns that all?'' 

, Ing f11ces and sonrchl11g cyo11, ll scom- Answer: "\'cs, 1 think It was; I 
etl to dnw11 upon him that ho w11s tho know It wall," 
man for whom tho crowd had gath• Question: ''Whnl time did eho IMvo 
cred and at whom nil oyes wero turn• hom!l?" 

I od, ,\fl/jW(lr: "About n l)Ullrlor IO J2." 
llo lnol,crl 11s nt physlcally ns ho did 1 A ttulzzloal smile catno over his taco. Question; "!low old was ~lary rha-
tho tiny he wne nrsl nrroatcd. Ho i His eyes were partly hidden hy the gan ?" 

I d Ill 11 II us neutnells ·1 thick am1 11llghtly darkonoct glasses Answer· "She wna nonrly H y<mrs 
was 1 rnese W 1 scr Pl 0 : ho wore, hut his cxpreSMlon aoomod to ' -' h b • 
Inn iuay suit of 11ro11011ncctl. pnttern, llmHcnto that ho wu tolllng himself, g~d~o J.~ho woul.. a1·0. ccn J, on 
which was oil tho moro conspicuous "It's ,.,. .. nppearnnco thnt hns brought At tho mention or her daughter's 
on nr1·01111t or his tllmlnuttvo form. As this stir and what can thoBO peoplo be tourteonth birthday, tho mothor btolrn 
hi} cnt11rcll Ute courtroom ho smtlcd 1·lh~~~':i~ ~~g1~tra'1'0i;:n0 Frank had aeon down for tho first time. lt wnfl not. 
corillally nt several friends. Tho first 1 n. crowd 111nco he 1111torad UH\ jnll on ovldcnt whnt hnd ~asiponod no sho hid 

•h I k Ma • 8 R d It was tho /lrat time ho had her tnco with hc1 largo !1111 11nd no 
pcr11011 to \\ om 10 spn O was a ~ bcin glv~n an opportunity. to look 011 ! ono know thnl Rho wna gently aob
woman omployeo of lho pencil Cao• 

1 

nny but cnccJ1 of his closo trlonds. The' bing until a minute later. 
tory. order ot tho courtroom w1u1 perfect ox·' Tcll 11 nt mr1•11 lll'nuc 7, 

N'r-xt In Interest was Mrs, Leo M. lcopt tor tho slllrht stir. 1 Horo rollowcd •tlll!8tlon~ 1111d nn-
f'rank, wife or tho nccusOll, who, up • fJrl'cled Ii)' "'Ue nnd 1\tothcr, 0 awcra In which the mothor told tha~ 
to lhlB limo, has. been seen tltllo In lju~~=·~k 11~:~1~ t=n~ 11~:~:11 :.~01~~'~;:: •• Mnry Phllgnn wnu lnrgo and well 

F k I • 'l .... · l:!evoral ot hli close friends who had dcvolopod girl tor ht:r slzo nnd lhnl 
1111h!ir. .Mrs. ran s an ox romo· been admitted within tho rail crowded i sbe was Cnlr comp!<:<·ted and dcel<.t· 
h· attrnctlvc·looklng young woman. I round amt wafml~· 1rrl)11pcd hla hl\nd. odh' prouy. 
D11rln:; progtOllB of tho trial eho kept I A rnomenl lati>'r tils wlto and mother,' "W08 11ho prott~· or ugly?" lhO 110· 
hl!r l'~·ca COllBtllnlly fixed Oii Solicitor Mrs. llnY 1•'rn'nk, . followed him from : llcllor 11sked dlroctly and )'Ol In the 
Oor~M.·. Hor gnzo wn11 ono at calm !thn anto•room 1rnd took aoats on either klntleRt tone. , i 11hle. · · "She wna pr()lty, mighty pretty,' tho 
estlmato. She 11eo111od lo bo attempt·. Z.Ir11. Prank 18 a boautlful woman, mother ropllod. 
Ing to fllthom hie thoughts and to 1 Ju11t past tho bloom of Klrlhoo1l, and "Dhl not aho hnvo dimples In her 
rlh·lno hie purposes. 'whose attracth•o fttco wo11Jrl cnuao a chceka7" prcBottd tho solMtor. 

11ccoml look trum nnr man. "\'ca, n c11111plo In either chock," re-
Mrs. Coleman , Nolther Mrs. Frank, tho wire, nor pllM 1ho mother. 
T k St d .llr11. Prank, tho mothot'. 11howcd by !llrs. Colcm1111 wns then a11l<cd to de· 

a cs an • t their lot>k11.the strain thn.t tho n.ccuan· scribe tho drc11a her child had worn 
l·:rc .. rts lo ~how !\lnr>' Phlll!'llll'll 11 

• lion upon •their lo\'Od" ono must h11vo 011 tho morning whiln HhO hndc her 
lllll<lo toward Ulo ·~r. 1''rnnk by tho ~auircd lh11,!1·; .· ~- gooclb)' nml tole\ hor Rho wne going 
Hint~ 1111<1 crrorts by tho detenl!O to J11n· Q.ulcklT c11011en. to tho pcucll fnctory lo draw hor pay, 
~h\•W tho <l<>n•I girl's nttlludo townrd Tho. entire morning llonton wna tnk· A rnomont la tor an nttachoo ot tho 
llllln Oeorsc Jo;pp11, tho H·YCRr•old on up In choo11lng ll Jury nnd general oollcllor's oUlco had e11ernd out 011 
n~w~lo who tcatlOcd to riding down suprlso was expressed that tlto twelve the tloor hoforc tho mother and tho 
t"" 11 with her on tho morning bofo ~o rnon In whoae hn11d11 l~rnnk'a life now· Jurr Urn clothes which tho girl wore 
J1ho wa 11 round clead, wcro tho nr11t Im· 1101, woro selected trom tho lH vonlro· when her. dea1I hod~· wus round. 

t l I I rn.:111 and "l\·1thl11 tho limo mentioned. "llow long hnd It berin since tho girl 
portrrnt things nt om1>to1 yoa ore ay' Al 1:30 tho Juru hml '-eo11 aclAclA•t had workutl Ill tho foclor)•?" tho go· 
wllo11 tho U·lal of tho lltnlo v. Leo 1 ., ~ ~, 

nnd sworn 111 and Judge Hon.11, u1>on llcllor 11sked while hie employ~o Wl\9 
)!. Frank, charged ll'llh tbo Phogon ngreon1ent trom both stdcs, adjournod unwrnp11tng the bundlo Qf clothing. 
gtrl'~ m111·tlrir on April 2d, was tor· until a o'cloek. l<'rnnk was then tak· "Sho hiul nol worked th<no since tho 
mallr or>llnlld. en to an nnto-roo1n Whoro his dlnnor t1rovlo1111 Mondo.)','' Mu. Colo1111111 1 O• 

llttth crrortswero promptly bl<1ekcd Cor waa brought to him' from his home, piled. 
the ('resent limo by opposing counsel, nnd whero, with his wife 1111d mothllr, 'l'ho womnn had, bo~n ah11dlug her 
1tnd the te11tlmo11y wn11 alarlocl In rel!'· ho calmly p11rtook ot hla meal. eyea from tho Rlln s rays during the 

t I r lll Olr1'11 :itotllu Urenk" no;,.n, oxnmln1tllon, an<I Ul'.ddcnly she re· 
ular ronn b)' ho lnlroduct on o ra. ft was at Iha ntlernoon se1111lo11 that moved ll and spfod tho clothell. She 
J. w. Colc"'llln, mother ot Mary l'hn- Mrs. J. w. Coleman, mother ot I hall provlonsly 11obbcd wh<m telling of 
fl'llll, 111 tho Oral witness Cor tho st11to. tho limrdorcd girl wna put on her dn.\lghtcr'u nee, and of tho llttlo 

During tho 11rellmlnarlea Attorneys tho staml by tho ' alato 119 the I personnl trnlts nhout her: but when 
ncu\J<ln n. Arnold and l.uther' Z. Ros~ nrst wllnes11. Sho wile ttskod It num· she pereolve<I the gnrmonts thu chll<I_ 
P.cr. ror l'runk, 'rlcd'. to conceal ·the bqr ot questions nnd tlnally 011 being hnd worn when Rho l11 9 l klunetl het 

· · •hown tho dead girl'• c·lulhes broka gooclby, lltllo thlnkh11; ll wns fornver 
narnes ot their witnesses, .but on· So· completely down and snnk 1;ack in 011 car·lh, a great ah111hlcr passed o\•or 
lkilo1• Hugh ;\f. Ooraoy'a objections, h h 1 bbl •Ith h t hid her rr11111e. • 

'
l ·c 1 lc I b T•I I 'J d"' qr -0 •11 r 80 ng " or nco • A bunt of snhblng scomod to g1,·e 
lf·y wero O\ n' ' )' • n · u ,.o den b} a lnrgo pulm lc11f fnn. her relief, nrul whou tho de1rntY 

L. 8. Honn, and they eallc111 and swore DeJmly Minor, qulel1Jy brought hor brought hor n glnsH of walor she re
thclr wltneucs as the 11tato had dono a glnaa of water and she slightly re· covered trnCOclcntly lo drink It anti to 
Lut a tow momenta prO\'loualy. . co\'ercd, only t.o hrcak down ugafn thank hlut 80 ciulclly lhUl her vol~n 

In a comc-bo.ok Cor this tho defense, when tho. dct(!l!~o t!ognn to cro1111·0.x· · wns ncaht llUlllblc onl>' 11. few Ccot 
n~k~,1 tho court to honor tholr duccs amino h~r. ~urh1g h_or menta1 .. 11uf· awny, 
t~c11ro which· ttioy · pi"ovlously sor\'Od 1 roting ti ~·fink c4ratuUy kept his .oyos ! '!~ho moth<!r's ugon)' nl tho slKht ot 
upon tho l!ollcltoi', requiring him to away Crom ~or, .ul,though h\l sat. !acing' her doncl chlld'e clolhlng wa8 enough 

her and tho Jul'Y, lfo a·el!mM t1ltllcr proof that she had ldcnUOod them In 
brinf~ Into court 1111' aln.loments l\hd unable or unwilling to view tho moth• I tho mind ot tho solicitor, nnd ho 1le
r.rll<lavll11 mado by J1tmcs Conley, tho or's grief. . I clarcil that ho had no more c1ucal1011K 
11e11ro ewceper, who mado lln nC01lllvlt Ueo1·go Epps, tho llltlo newsboy, who to osk. · 
lncrimlnntlng hhnsclt nnd cloclarlng cllllma to haV!) .ridden to town on the I cr111111.J1lsnmlnnt1011 hy no11•cr. 
ho had nldcd l"rnnl< In dlsposlrtg ot street car with the Phagan girl, nml Luther Z. Hosscr, tor tho dcfonso, 
u.~ girl's body. \\'ho Is 110.ld In hnvo declared that aha took up tho u111>l<l11Rnnl t11sk of cross· 

l:i<•llcltor fJorsc'>·, · nfter 'B conferonco told him ot ccrtnln things 11110 did not exnmlnatlon. 
like about l'rank, wa11 next put up. "Is that :\Ilsa l\laty's hal ?" he asked 

with T•'rnnk A. !looper, IL brllll11nt Uc was followed h>· :>\cwt Lee, tho ne- In as kindly a WR)' ns hla great volco 
crlmlnl\I lllwyer aiding him, •llclated gro nlKht wntdunan, whoso tclcphonc nml r 11ggc11 bc11rh1g would permit. 
n statement to tho court 11lcnosnwhcr call to police 11tatlo 11 , brought the "\'cs," sobhcd the mother. 
In which "" agrrNl to 1>ro,111ce these offlcrrs to the scene or tho crlmo at "Sbo wore 11 pale hlllc rlbho11 and I\ 

A 1ma1ishot or two ladies atten11lng the trial of Loo :'>I. Frank. tnlrnn as 
they wero leaving tho courtroom, IJoth holding their fnns u11 at sight of lhE 
11hotogm11hcr. 

small h1111ch of Clowern on her hnl 
when silo loft home, didn't 11he?" the 
lawyer usketl. 

"Ym-1,'' <'fllllc tho fnlnt rcpl)". 
"Those nro hcl' clo111es, then?" 

queried the attornoy. 
"Yes, I rcco:.n1lr.o them ns hors," 

rnhl :.\lrs. Colemnn. 
Attorney Roi111cr t\1rned from the 

matter of eloll\1!11, nppnrcnlly 1mtl110ed, 
nn1I stnrte•l a new \Inc ot questioning. 

"!low far do you Uvo from 11 car 
Uner• ho uskcd suddonl~ 

"About two blocks." . 
"ls there a store nenr where you 

live. aud who kl!ct\R IU" 
".Mrs. Smith kcc1is 11. atoro ncllr In)' 

home.•• 
"Wlll\l tlmo did lllls11 Mary leave 

home thnl Saturday morning?" 
"About n c111arler to 12,'' tho mother 

replied. 
''Do 'you know whl'.lthor she started 

0111 to welk or to cntch n car lo town?" 
"I think she cn.ught n . car: she al· 

wnys did.'' · . 
"Do you know n bn)' named l~pps?" 

uked Mr. Rosser, rctcrrlnlJ to th& lit· 
lie ncwa\o 111tor put on tho stand. 

H'\"'cg.'I " 
""'ns h11 a friend or Miss Mary's 1",. 
"Yes, to a corlaln extent h& wna, 

ahe anawered. 
"Did vou not talk to n. certain gem· 

tloman 'on Mny 13?" bognn .Mr. Ros. 
aer. 

the 11ta11d, and she kfl tho ourt room, 
ns she was "under the rulo" and ro· 
qui rc11 to 1·c11mln out or cou1·t whllo 
other wllncsscs wer~ tcsllrytng. 

1~1•1111 llu)' on thf' Stlmd. 
Ocorgo r·:1l!ls wns b1·oui;ht In. Tho 

lad w1111 hnrctoo1c·c1 and In two senses 
of lh" word bnroheadud. llo .crunlJllod 
n rnggc<I cal> In his h!lnd 1md not a 
hair showed upon his hencl, Tho lit• 
tie boy's hca1I was ns cloanly shn.von I 
as though 11 barber hnd JlllSscd a 
rnzor naross ll lhnl \'el'V dn~'. · 

The ln.d, who looked ncr\•ous and who 
had inovlously told n. rcpo1·tc1· lh11t 
thlti was, his first limo In n courtroom, 
went to tho stnml In 1t sc1•!c11 ot rapid 
11tr\dos lll\d qluck jumps. 

"I'd bo o.way trom hero now," he l1nd 
p1·0\'lously told tho 1·e11ortor; "IC lhoi·c 
worcn'l so 1110.ny .p'\lcomen round here," 

'l'ho dotormlncd way In which he 
answo1·ed all quoatlona nnd tho sure
ncsa oC hie benrhig and •111lcknen ·of 
his replies· cnusod l1111ghtc1· · In tho 
courtroom. 

He 'l'l'a& asked ·tho usu1tl quesllons 
about his ngo 11nd rcnlclonco and 
ltnow\oclgo oC Mory Phugnn. 

"When did )'OU last 1100 tho slrl 
nlh'o?" 1111kcd tho 11ollellor. 

''When sho l9ft mo. at l~ors)'th and 
Marlo.l\11 ull'lllll8 nbout .sovon minutes 
ntlor U.'' ho t·e11llod. · 

"She Kol Oil the 1~1\Bllsh 11\'Cnuo Cl\I' 
l was 01\ nt ton minutes boforo 12," ho 

ObJceflou f•» SolfcHor. told, "and uho anld 11h<1 wna going to 
"\'our honor," Interrupted tho BO• tho taolot')'. to get her mono)', She 

llcltor, "l object lo that 1111 Improper, promised to moot mo al Elkln's drug 
Ho must glvo lhe name of tho person store to soo Lho Momorlnl d11y parade 
and the place where she talked to with me, nnd I w1111 lhllrc nnd Btn.Yed 
him.'' thoro until 4 o'olock aml thcm went to 

"I'm trying to Ond out tho relatlona tho b111l 1cmmo whon sho tailed to 
between :.\lary Phngan nnd Ooorge ehow u11." . 
EJlps," repllc1l Mr. Robeer. t\11r11tlo11. Wltlutrnwu by Stntl', 

"\Voll, whot this lady snld to n oer- "\\'hnl did slio say to you whllo on' 
taln gc11t1cm11n la tmmnterlal to this the Ci\f In· reference to L . .ll; l'riuik?" 
caRe, unllls11 thl\ defenao wl11hu to hn· naked tho aolloltor. I 

peach this wltne111 and then they muat lloro came. a 111·0111pl objection from ' 
glva In detail tho tlmo 1\lld Jllnco or tho doConso: Attornoy Hosftcr le111llng 
the corwersatlon, na well 1111 the per·. l<i h\11 rooL and· doc\orhis tho 1111eallon' 
aon with whom alto talked.'' lnlpropor. 

"l'm not trYlng to lmp·each the wll· "Woll, withdraw II, then," 
neH, )'onr honor," replied Mr. Roa· 11groo1I tt.n solicitor, who, without nn· 
Mr. · · other QllcHllon, lllrncd tho Incl o\'cir to 

"Isn't It true Miu M11ry told you the dofensa. 
liho dettlsle1\ thf) .,Epps boy?" ho ccn• It w1111 \\'hllo ·helng croBR-.oxnmlnM 
u11ued, fJllh.•kJy add~eH.lng the wltnoae. by tho dorenso lhtll the lad 11ltowed tho 

"lm111atorl11l," obJoeto<\ . Mr. .Dorae~·. quick wit ho po1&088oa. ·. · 
"What someone said to hl'r nbo11l 11omo· · "llow did yo\t · know hat ·time ·It 
ono else won't toll u11 who killed ,llary waa whon l111r~· Pbngnn Ju111e<\. you go· 
Phagan," snld :\Ir• Dors1w. Ing dow.ntown that.· morning?" asked 

The ntlorno)", Mr. Rosser, did nomo· Mr. HoM~o1·. ' · · · 
thing that ho r11rol)' O\'er does; ho "I loo\tod l\l I\ Clock· j\18\ botoro l 
withdrew his qneellon without a Clght took lho cn.r," ho ro11llod. . .. 
on It, anti put. It In anothor wny to . "You· dhln'l Ill\)' anything about a 
the mother. . · clock Whllll ·you · toatlflcd botoro the 

"Didn't you Ulll L. P. WhlUlold on coronor~a Jur)•," obJliotod )Ir. HoBBcr. 
:\fay 2, that ~fary Phagan detaal<ul tho "Nope, but I toked 11t 6110 thlit time 
Epps boy.'' sold· the attorney, nppnr· Just tho an.me," .tlaahod back tho 
ently t1•ylng to show 1th11.t .Mary f'ha· )'IJUng wltnesa. · 
gan's dislike wns eo atrong tor tho "How did you know what time It was 
child that sh& would IHl\'llr ha\'O goni1 Whlln :111111 Mary lort )'OU?" nskod -Mr. 
to town with him nnd promised to Hpsacr. . · · · 
mflet him nl the \:llkln drug lltoro to "I estlmntod It from the limo .sho 
aM tho parade, aa tho Ind had de·, l!:Ot 011 tho Cl\r, nnd 1. told It 'by· tho 
clarod provlouslr nnd aa ho tater told I sun," 11naworcd the lad .. !'[ con toll 
011 tho stand ' llnio by tho 111111," ho continued, a11 

Solicitor I>~rso_ )' again. objactotl an<l 1 though proud or thnt n.ohlovemont. 
•1 I "\"ou .:an toll tho limo to ·within 

lolr. Rossor agreed to \\ lhdraw tho •ovon minutes by tho sun, ·then?" said 
question with th& pro\•lslo11 that llu · tho lalVYei•, aPi,arontly th'hlg to con• 
could bring lfrs. Colemun back to the I tmio the . young wUoosK. , 
stand latet• should ho. think ll ncces· ! "Yea ~II· 1 e1tn" came bnck In. a 
snry lo prove this. . ! chlldhih tr~bic but In n manner that 

Sollcltor Dorsey then l111d tho moth· i 11howod co111plo'10: solf•Confidcncl!', .. 
er stato .to tho Jury thlll the clothes 1,011 Poalth"e In. lltntc!1'entH. 
exhibited were those of Mar)' Phagn.n.: The. IAWYor then lefl out further re· 
llrs. Coleman then \fllS allo>\""'tl i!le a.ave. mark11 In regard. lo tho ·lad'& irm In 

j 

regard to telling time. without nn)· or 
tho modorn mechanical means, and 
took UJl. another phnse. 

"Did Mar)' sot or! tho c:ar with you?" 
tio asked. 1 

'
1 Y&s, alr." 

"Certn.1!1 !lf that, are you?" 
''\'es, 111r," the ·tad ·replied. 
"You nro sure. sho • got. ott 'the car 

with you l\l F<>rayth and Marietta?" 
·"\'es, sir; she nnd mo got ott l.horo, 

and sho WCl\t across tho bridge toward 
tho 11c11cll ractOQ' and I went under 
the bridge to gel some papers lo ~ell." I 
· "You went to soil your papers then?" 

"Yea, 11lr; l thought I · coutd sell 
lhel\1 by 3 o'clock and meet her u eho 
hail agreed with mo to do." I 

"Hnd you sold out by t o'clock?." 
"l.:o, sir, I ftnlehod Bellin' out al tht! 

ball grounds." 

1 

"What time wna It when you finished 
selllng your papers?'' 

"I don't know, sir," , : 1 

"Couldn't you toll b)' the sun?" came 
the tnnlnllzlng question. 

"'/'lo, sir, tho sun had went down by 
thnt time," tho Loy 1·epllcd. 

Tho \lOBlt\\'e WR)' In which lllllo 
f11>Jl8 replied, and the strese upon tho 
"had wont" enu1od a gcnoral ripple 
ot lnughter. 

Th<i lad was thon allowed to leave 
tho stand. 

Nc\tt Lee Cnlm on Stand, 
Newt Loo tollowed the Epps bl)}'. 

Ho had been waiting In the 
prlsonors' room throughout the 1\a)'. 
Thero was a ch11rnl)tettstc calmness 
about him, and ho anawerfld all ques· 
lions rc11dlly. 

Altorncy Rosser su'bjcctcd him lo a 
rlgorou11 11"rllllng. under \\'hl<"h tho nc· 
gro ,stood up bravo!>'• At ttmes, his 
quaint \'l\alcct lltjd gestures 6Cllt a wa , . ., 
ot titters o\•or the court room. llu 
!Old n grnphlc story or discovering tho 
bod)'. and wns kept on tho stand !or 
fully two hours. 1'ho lrlnl adjourned 
while ho wan testlh•lng. Ills tl!stl• 
lnon>· wll\ ho re1111111ed this morning. 

Le11 was questioned first by Solicitor 
Dt>r11oy. · 

"Nowt, how long ha,·o you hc~n 
night wl\lchmnn at lhl' Nat\Onlll Pencil 
tiictory 011 For11yth 1treet 1·· 

"Three weeks." 
• "1';\·cH· watch before at tho other 
plant?'' 

"\'es, elr." 
· ''\\'hill Instructions did Mr. Frank 

give you Wht'll you began work on 
l~orsylh slreet?" 

•·110 carrlOd mo around ·th<' hulloilng 
1111cl told mo 10 report for work 11 t 5 
o'clock on f!11turda)'1 and al 6 o'clock 
en other daya." 

Tc!l111 of Talk With Prank. ' 
"Did )'ou tntk with Prank on Fri• 1 

da>'• April 26?" 
"Yos. Ho told me 10 come at 

o'clock on tho next day, whlrh was n' 
hollda)'l RO ho could got oU llurlll!r 
than \l&llal.'' I 

''What tlnio did you arrlvtt al tho 
Jaotory on tho 28th tif AJlfll?" 

"A few mlnuteK nnlll 4 o'clock." 
"Whnt was tho condition or tho 

l!'or11yth stroot door?'' · 
"It seemOd loekod, 111td r· irot my keys 

out. ot my pocket. When I pu~hed on 

Cohtlnued· on'·P11ge· Three. 
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:i Ff'<:onr1 time, thntJ~h. !( ram'' opl"n ... 
"Ol•I this 1lnr,,., on f>rP.\'louM !':itur·· 

da,·•. •cem lockc11 or uul•ick~d?" 
"t:nlorkrli." 
"\\"all the tlonr 011 thr ~talrwnr lr:i•I· 

Ing tt> tlrn .11er.on•J !Joor l•11:k.,1I or •rn· 
lock~.J ?'' 

"l•'>CkNI." 
"\\'h••n Y'>ll llppenrr•I at llJP fa~t'>rY 

to n·port <Ht ttll~r11001111. wh;lt 1Jltl yr1u 
f{<:nrrnlh" •lo ll(Jon going up to tho 
R<·rn111I fooor where lfr. l·'rnnk'• otclec 
Is ~11111111 If?'' 

"H:iy, 'llow1l)', ~Ir. Prank.' II<! tl31l· 
nlly ralle•I, 'llello, Newt,• "'''l It hn 
w:int~ 1111°thlnK Ile c111l11 me Into his 
Offj1·1·." 

'fold '" J,flnt•I" 14·nt!t11rr. 
"\\'hat •II•\ he lio wh•:o you went 

tn tho Kecon<I tlt.'1r on Hah1r•l11y, tho 
2'll/I ?'' 

•·110 came In thn rliJOr, r11bhlng his 
hard.< 111111 All}'lng he wn11 Horry I hn<t 
"""'" Kn rn1·h-. I told him I needed 
•'•·1·1 .. 111111 wnR.RortY, too. ffo Allltl go 
0111 In lon·n .111d h111•p ll Koorl tlrnr, b•·· 
""""'' I nec1INI It. I tol1l him ugalu 
lhri 1 l n<'cdcd 11le~p. nnrf he ""l•I 1 
l1H·ol·"S a g1,o,I time-:• 

.. , '11111'1 }'Oil ha\·e 11lcr>1 In tho !ne
t r, r ~: -:-·-

.. r ,,~. 11lr. Jn tho p11cklng Ml'lln." 
"\'."h<>n dlrl Frnnk 11ay <:om 0 b11ck to 

'''<"•rh'r' 
"fie 1111M tor ma not to be gone 

'"""' thnn 11n hour nnrl 11 hnlt." 
"l\"hnt illrl you then rln?" 
"r1tfer~il hi m 11omo bnnnnn11 J hn•I 

Rlc•J w1mt nn 011t." 
"llow ton:;- 11111 you stnr nwn)•?" 
"l'ntll four mln1111>11 until 6, whon 

I "'"nl lonrk to the f11ctor>"·" 
•·11nw W<'t<l tho doorH whl!n you •r· 

f 11 r11~fl ?" 
".f :rst Ilk<' I hnd left them." 

'rold ~of fo l'Unelt. 
"\l'hnl tli•I Frank 111\y When you ramo 

h.v·lt?" 
"( W~nt to the door, toM him 1 WIU 

l•a• k, ;11111 h.- 119k~d mo Whnt 111110 wn~ 
11 I tol•l hlnr It wn9 fl o'clork, nn1l 
111• "nl•I. 'I •r.ti't punr.h the dol'k yet, 
th:it th1>rr were somo workmen UJI• 
stat re.~" 

··1\'h;ll •ll•f he lhon do?" 
"l'ut In a ~lip to1· tho tl1110 clock." 
"I 11'1 Vr:ink C\'Cr 111c11l1011 Unnlt lo 

Yf)U~" 

"\"<>•, Rlr." 
"l•ltl ~·1o11 are fln11tl that nrtnnnnn?" 

"Y•·« ,1r. I MRW him downHtnlrs a 
litlle aftr·r •> o'clo<'k. .lie t'l\lllC! nero8~ 
\111· ~• r"..r from a Mloon, r.11<1 tolrl mo 
hr hn1I lrrt (I t•alr of uhors 111 tho 
f:l1 1or·)· a1t1I that he Wantlld to J;;.f.>l 

111>·111. l '""' h\IO Mr. I"rirnk Wl\R \Ill• 
"a i rH, a 1111 If he'1I go n~k lllr. l•'rrtnk 
Ii" """l•I i:•·t In tho bllllillnl!'. lie snh~ 
'Sn. lH• <li•lu't w1rnl to 110 thul.' ,\bout 
that time ~Ir. Frnnk c11111c downstairs 
111,1·~f'Od•""~" \\'h<!ll hi' Hiii\' 011nll ho 
J11m(lc1J hn<"k ll llltlo rrlghto11od." 

•·\\.IHI t ('rlll\'llrHI\ tlon !J118t1C1I?" 
1"0111111 Tnu l'nlrii ot !lh11N1, 

.. , lnntl •aid 'llow1ly do, Mr. t-•rnnk,' 
'""' 1-'rnnk ~/lltl 'llo11·d>• rlo, ~fr. Onnll.' 
~I· <1111111 ~uh\ he had Ion n pnh· of 
ai .... ·~ 111 th<> 11la<'o, 1111<1 Mr. 1''rnnk sllhl 
h•· hn•t """II the ho)' sweep otll n pnlr 
...r Hh«r" a short time back. !lo 111ld 
th•)' "'"'" tnn 11ho~s. Mr. Onntt snit! 
ll<· hn1J lrr1 11 pnlr of bl11ck ones, too. 
~r, l-'r;111k 1\roppe1I hln heml n mlnuto 
"''' ~" t.I r,.,. nie to go In with Mr. Onntt 
'" l{N hlr ~lrocn. \\'o 1\'cnt Into. tho 
"l.tp1<111~ rnom· 111111 roun1I both n pnlr 

1 f h!ac•k ~hoPs nn,f n p.tfr ot taus:• 
"\\"c·1-,. tlwy Orantt"s?'' · 
"r red\011 1m; he took •ern.'' 
"ll;"t thr\' hrcn H\l'ept olll?'' 
"Dl•ln't lnok like It." 
·•m11 ,.,,,, sc& .\fr. J~r11nk any 

h.1 t ni;.~ht ;o 
·su, ~ir.'' 

.:t:11t he .~clcphonc rott?" 
\('IS, !-'II". 

· 11 ... 1 h•· 0vcr t1on~ It hMoro?'' 
"No. fh·.'" 
"\\'h:il time dlrl ho phono?'' 

l'ho11~M 11011• .\t(er f,en\·fnlf, 

moral 

"Ahuut 7 o'rlork, nhoul nn hour nft• 
r hr> Ir.id l<"'(I." 
"\\'hat •lid he £n)'?" 
· 111• •al•I: ·1~ thnt ~·ou, Newt?" I 

ol•I him Yr•, nn<I h11 Haf•I: 'Tflls ls 

.Mr. Jo'rnnk. llow Is everything?' I 
told him thnt c1•crytltlng wns oil right 
Mo fnr ns I knaw:• 

"Wero there nn>· lights on tho first 
floor?" 

''\"cs, air. One light aa you come 
Into tho building." 

(.\1 this Juncture n dlnsrnm wna 
shown or the pcmill fnc1ory b11lldh1,11. 
Xewt clCplnlnorl tho position o( tho 
light to which ho rotcrrml, ll'hlch wna 
11N1r tho ttonYth 11trcct cntrnnce,) 

"Mr. Prnnk 11111<1, '!{cop this lhrlll 
hurnl11g,'" the negro slntc<l, "'bccnuao 
It won't co~t but 11 Cc"' conts.'' 

:·m11 rou nhl'M'• light this light?" , 
"Somebody e1110 lighted It 1lurlng I 

wC"ck dn)'tl, and l Ugbtod It on Ratttr· 

d 11·~~;~a there a light In the b11~cine111?" I 
"\'eH, ~Ir. Mr. l~rnnk snld keop thnt 

light b11mlt1g 1111 tho time." 1 

"Wns It burning S11t11rdny morning· 
when )'011 left tho po11<:11 !11ctor)'7" I 

••\'ts, Air/' 
"W11s 11 burning Satttrdny nitllr· I 

110011?" 
"Ohl )'Oil o\'Or aeo ll lightning bug?' 

ft lookod Juat llnke one H11 turday oven· 
1 log, Jt11t n. lln>' \ll\\o \lgh\. 'l'hl\\ 

morning l 11011 Iott It ht1rnl11g bright.'' 
"Whnt are l~rank'a 1t1strt1ctlona oa to 

l'Ollt ro11111ls?" 
'1''1'0 1lo111ul11 nn nour. 

"'ro 1111\ko \hom c\'ery hour nnd ov· 
en· lmlt hour-on tho hour 111111 on tho 
lurlf." 

"llh\ you mnko your clock p1111ches 
rcii:11111rty on the night of ,\prll 26 ?" 

"\"cs, sir:• 
"111 nit your time with tho tnctor>'. 

did yott over foll to mnko punches nc• 
i c11r11101)·1" 

u~c\·~r.•• 

"t'p to 3 ·'· m .. did anything hop)lon 
; out of 1110 or1\111n1·>·~" 

",\t 3 o'~loek I \Hnt .to the hneemcnt 
lo lh<' do11ct and dlseo\:'oretl the body, 
\\'h~n I went to the to\\ct, 1 looked 

nro11111I townnl the back door, nntl 
picked \Ill my lnntern, 111111 11aw ~om•· 
thing In the eornor. l thought thnt. na 
It wns 11 holltlny, somo 11av11lsh ho)'H 
WHO trying lo pin)' a Joke on rne. 
When l dl\W what It w1111, though, I got 
0111 or there." 

'""'"'" Uol Out Qlllt'k, 

0 Ar·o 1·ou suro?' 1 

"Yes, sir." 
"Honcut?" 
1'Yes, slr.'' 
••Posltlvo?" 
.. \-~s. itlr:-
"Do )'oll romcmbcr• the ClrRl Sat11r· 

da)• You stn1·tl'd 10 work Rt the pencil 
rncttJr)·?'' 

"lfow did )'Oil get up lho lnd<lnt?" "Ye11, 11lr.'' 
"I don't know, air, 11111 I got up "Whnt thnn rllrl )'Ott report~" 

the1·c." °Fh•o o'c)ack. 0 

"Whnt hnJ'lpcncd thon?" "1'hllt1 wh>· dlcl yn11 inumhtc 111 hav· 
"I cnllcd polll'o stnllon nnd tried lo Ing to <'Olllo bn!'k e1u·h• 011 the l\(tc1·· 

got :\Ir. l~runk, but could11't." 110011 of tho 26th'!" 
"Thia body woe Ii gh•I, wna11't It?" ''I illdtt't fl'rllmble.'' 
"l' don't know, 11lr," "\'0111· or•\h\n1·y Snt11rdn>''A sleet' 
"When 11ld )'OU sec f•'rnnk?" cn1111 nl 12 o'clock, doo1111't It?" 
"When tho)' look mo back to the "YOH, sir.' 

111;11011 ·fnetory Crom the sin lion house." "B11t, 011 this pal'llculnt Sn lltrdny, 
"Whnt limo wn11 It then?" )'OU dltlnl hnvo to get to thn tnctr,ry 
"I don'l know-nbout 1 or S o'clock. until ~ o'clnck?" 

though,11 0 N<.\, f!.h·." 
"\\'hot•o wns ho whllll )'Oil Rn w him?" 'l't•llN l•'rnult "J111 llrrr," 
"Coming In the oCOce where ll1<•>' "Wilen yo11 nnl\'ed 11t tho ()((let>,, 

hnd mo." whn.t were >·0111· \'CtY words?" 
"llow did ho took at ~·ou?" I "'All right, Mr. Frn11k, l'rn hero.'" 
"lie lookort 11t me nnd nt tho door "Whnt di<! ho (\o?" 

dtoPJwd his hcn11 nn<l dhln't say nny~ "Cl\mo 011 out ot tho orflco-l wns 
thing. Mr, Darhl)', who wn 3 In t .. c stnnrllng 11t tho he.nil of the llteJlF." 
otnce, sahl: 'Too bn1\, Ncwl. 1 1lon•t "About how fnr 111mrt woro· you?" 
bcllovo yo11 did 11, b11l l think )'Oii (l,M 11olnted nt Attm·111iy Frnnk 
kno\I' something J1bout It.'' llooJlcr, nssoclnt<>d with Solicitor Dor-

"WnB nny cxnmlnnllon mn,le of the sc~; In tho p1·011ccut1011, 1111)'ll11r:) .. 
ttmo lock?" Ahout ns Cnr rrotn 111e lo lhnt mnn. 

"Yes, sh·," "\\'hnt. thl~ h11nd11on10 mnn hero?" 
"\\•1to nm<le ll?" cMr. JloRSCI poll)J,r.d to M1·. Tloopor, 
"~h-. Dtirlo)•, l tlilnk,!' The lt1ttor took the sally with 11 gwil· 
"\Voro )'Oil nlld 1''rn11k In foll at tM naturml smile.) 

enmc umo?'' "\r,?ro >·011 111ir further th1111 JJI 
"Yos... fc?ft; . .. 
"Pld n11Yho<ly llRY nn)'lhtng about th~ .. ~?· s~rj8 !tend droop! 81 .. clock being 11unchet1?" 118 1 n 
"Mr. l~rttnk 011c11ed ll nnd 11nlil th~ .. • rl)rln't notice. 

punches were nil right." !"" t It ~ru~ thnt hc(oro tho coro· 
"\\'lmt did he menu h>' 'nil right?' .. ncr s Inquest )Oil ~~Ill)(! to toll nbout 
(;\n objection ,1•1111 1111111e 10 thh hh• hcnd droo11tnic7 

· "1'c11 sir" 
r111cKtlo11 h)' l\fr. nvuser, hut wo.11 01·or· "W<'il. le.I'll aoo?" 

ru,1.~1~~1ll It wns correct,'' 1.ce wont on, Ro1<ac1· i·o~crred to Hlonof\'rnllhk 
"nccurlllc-Jllllll.'hod e\'crv hull hour notc11 of t.cc s tc~tlmony nt the In· 
begl1111l11S al 6 I•• 111, nnil ending nt a <cllcst. Ho rend to the cnur•t: "l'l'nnk 

m.. cnmo out rubbing his hntuls nnrl met 
11

• .. \ftor Prnnk lt'ft \•ou ht tho ornc mo nt tho or11cc door, 11ml snlrl Nf'wl. 1 
• • , • ~ )'Olt cnn go hn1·0 you Aomc f1111.'' 

Jhnt,.~11ornlt1g, \\hen did )Oii ni~11ln so~ "lsii't lhnt your slntcmertt?'' ho 
him. t\llCtlcrl 

"llo went hnck to tho slo.tlon hous~ .. 80111 ~ of It 111 nnd Mltlo llln'I.'' 
11•1th mo 111 tho nutomohllc." "'\'hnt lsr•'I'"' 

"Did ho snv Rn)'thlng1'' · 
"No, tdr.'' lln\'C"' n Ooncl 'l•fmr-. 
"l>ld )'Ott Rec him Rll)' more?" "Thnt fllll"t nhout '1101110 (1111.' 1 oal<I 

he told me to "" hn\'e 11 'goo1l time.'·· 
1.11e nml l•'rank lf«"«"f, "lJld you t<ll)' n11ythl11g nt the 111 . 

"\'es. Rlr. Romo night sor.'1 nrtcr I <c1trst nbout 11 plnro lo alccp at the 
was l\rrested the>' c111110 to my ecll nnd plnnt ?" 
Anlll thll)' woro gOllll\' to let mo nnd "No, ~Ir." 
Mr. Frnnk h111•0 It out. I dhln't know "IC tho front doors to the fat.tor)• 
\<'hethor the)' wnnlc<I 1111 to fight, or were unlockccl. nnylmdy coulfl get In to 
whnt. Thry put me In n room by tn)'· tho hnsemcnl, couldn't they~" 
~el(, hn11dc11CCecl to n ch11lr, 1111rl 1 "Yes, sir.'' 
brought Mr. l•'rnnk In. llo look<'<\ 111 I "IC tho ntnlr door wns lockcrl, It 
1110 111111 dr0Jl11cd his lwnil. \Ve wet·~ would 1irc1·ont no one 'from rcnC'hlnii 
1\lonc. \\'hen ho looked 1111, I 11nhl: the first floor o( b11scmcnt, would ll 7" 
•Mr. J•'rnnk. It's might)• hnr<l for 1110 It "ll would not.'' 
bo hnndc11Ued lo thlB chnll' Cur F.omc· Uoor11 \\'t'rr Unlorktrl. 
thllllJ I 1\ldn't do.• llo s11\d: 'Wh11t•, "Whl\11 )'Ott got back after hn\'lng 
the dlCtercure. 'l'heY'\'ll Rot n m:111 gone out nnd had )•our 'gnorl time' 
g1111rdlng me.' lie nlso 1ml\\ h11 111\\n'I that nrternoon tho doors wore unlock· 
hellc\'o l kilted the air!, hut 11nld h< crl nnd nnybody co tr Iii hn 1·c go110 to 
1hot1ghl l knew aomclhlrtg !\bout fl. l any pnrt or tho ln1lldl11g, eh?" · 
told him t 0111)• dlsco1•crccl tho bod)'. ' "Yes, sir.''. 
Ho rmhl: '\'es, 111111 If you kec11 thnt 1111, ".\.11)•bo1l)' coulll hn\'o gono wh~r~ 
we'll both go lo hell.' The dclcctt\'Cf they t>ll\ascd wflh ~fr. Frnnk In tho 
came In 11t lhnt lime." rcnr oC his ofllco'!" 

"\\'hen :.tr. l"rnnk 11skM YOll 011 l~rl· "If he dl<ln't hcnr thorn." 
r!11)". the 25th, tu como nt I ·o'clock tlu "Coutcl ho seo you Snlur•lny nfler-
noxl llnturdn>·, did you ohJoet?'' noon Crom whero he sat?" 

"\'es. sir; but I ag1·ced lo come." "I coullln'l s1rn him." 
Ddt'llllC 'l'llkr11 Wllllc#N, "On tho fil'fll Snt11rt1ny or )"ollr duty 

At this iiolnt tho stnle yloldc<l th< In the pencil Cnctor~·. rllrln't you go nil 
witness to the dereunc. .Atlornc) O\'cr the building without hlH knowl· 
Rosser bccnmo tho quc1Hloner. cdgi>, nllhough ho 11at 111 hln otncc?" 

"Ye11, Dir'.'' 
"\'ou tenllflod be(nl'o 1110 coro11cr'1 "\\'<ill, couhln't nn)•body do tho 

Inquest. did )'Ott not?" 
"t (cMtlllt!d lie tore something dow~ 811 ~e~·:rppoHo so." 

Ill the stntl<m houso." "Ho didn't lrnow you wcro lhore 
"How 111811). times ha1•0 )'OU mnd< bncn1tNe he wn11 In tho h111or orllcc, nrttl 

this Hlttlcment of )'oura before ~tr coul<ln't hl'nr )'Ott?" 
IJouer?" "Yes, alt.'' 

"Once!.'' lllll'llll)' About 111111, 
"llow mun)' times ha\•o )'oil ma.de II "\\'hen Gnntt t!Rmn o\•cr )•ou watchl\d 

be(orc Mr. lllnck ?'' him to let him In didn't you? Wasn't 
"l don't know Mr. Dlnck, lo romcm· Mr. Prnnl< uneasy 11bo11t him?" 

ber hrm." HYcs, sh-.'' 
"HQW man)' times before nny doloc "Mr. Frnnk anil Mr. Gnntt hntl hnd 11 

tl\·cs?" dlfllc111ty, h11d they not?" 
"! dc)ll'l know, sir: !hero were 11c "I think' so.'' 

t1\at1Y bllm·bl111111nlnl!' nt mo ao mutt (Solicitor Oorsoy objcctc<l to the 
that l couldn't keep nceount.'' quosllon bec1111ue ot \1oarsay e\'l<lcnce. 

"ls )'ullr mind as fresh now n11 I' Loe continued). 
wn1< months ngo?" "~fr. Frank 11ny11 to me: "Lee, l 

"\\'ell, whc11 nn)•body remotnbcrs r 11tsch11rl{c1\ Mr. 01111lt, 1111d I don't w 11 nt 
thing, the)' romeinbor It, don't tht>)'?'• him nround." 

Sllck11 to Stnt11ment. "That's wh~· ho Was 11tnrllell whor1 
"Did you tell about Frn11k'11 ho111, ho came llow11stl\lr11, Isn't It?" 

being lowered whon you cnmo to · "Thnt's whnt first 1101111e1I Into my 
work th1Ll Snturdn~· while )'o\t wor, 1 mind." 
teatlt~·tng at tho lnquuU" "\Vhl\t dltl you 1111on tolling Mr. 

"Yee, 1lr.'1 Gantt out to tho 1tro1Jt7" 

"l watchc1\ him go ncros11 the etrcat 
Into the suloon. lllen went up and 
111111ebell the clock." 

"l>o ~·nu know where the hody Is 
1mltl lo lut\•o ht!Cll foun<I?" 

"Yes, 11\r-ln tho m1ichltrn roo111." 
"Did )'Oil go tnlo tho nmchlno room 

lhnl night 1" 
"l•:\'l'ry ha\( \IOUI'." 

All t•::u.•c11f U111<cnt<'nt. 
"You \l'<"'nl Into 1wery Cloor of thr 

lmlltllng n\'OI')' half hour, rlldn't )•011 ?" 
"All cxc<'11t the hoscmcnt." 
"l>hln'l you 1111y nt Ott! l11q11<111t that 

you wcut Into the ~ellnr c\'cr)' half 
hour1" 

"No. tdr:• 
"WJ1ct1 did )'Oii go Iulo ltf' 
"l·:\'cry hour. 
"Dl<t11'l Mr. l•'rnnk tell )'011 to go 

O\'e1• the cntlt·c lmll<tlni.; •Wery halt 
J1our"!" 

~·y Clf 1 f\lr.'' 
"lit·. f'runk, thon, thought )'Oii went 

Into the ba11M11011t overv lmlt hour?" 
No nnswcr cnme from the wHncRs 

to tlil!I question. lie Wll!I uri:te<I to 
nnawor by Sollellor Dorsc)'. :\Ir. lto!I· 
11c1· rctorlod thnt ho did 1101 caro 
whether or 11ot tho queatlon rcecl\'ed 
11 rc11!)'. 

<Mr. Dorsc)' lnrilsted upon nn 1tn11wor 
on Ibo grounds that he did not wn11t 
q1101t101111 mlmlttc<t hy silence. Mr. 
Bosser 11r.oc1111e1l tho solll!ltor of 111· 
!lfntollng the Wltnc•11. 'l'he l'Xnmlnn• 
lion 11rm:cmlc1l.) 

"Yo11 Wero glvl.'n no 111lftltlonnl In· 

11truct1ons. lhnt Snturdny night?'' 
··~o. olr.v 
"You were nol told to go Into the 

motal room1" 
··No. sir/' 
"!\ot told lo so 11110 th<' bnscmcnt ?" 
"No, sir." 

, Ob)t't'lhm 111 Su11tnhil!tl. 
"It, howe\•rr, yott had followed orig. 

111111 Instructions 1\11•1 lns1•N·\C1l t\\e 
bnseml'nt ns you Wl'ro s111•1•n11cd to In· 
spect \t. you would htwc cllsco1•ercd the 
body earlier. would )'Qtt not?" 

"Y~s. 11lr." 
(:'>Ir. Douor's objccllon to this qucs· 

tlon on gro\11111!! of I\ h<'lng of I\ \\Y· 
vot11tltlcal nnture. wns s1tst1llned.) 

"\\'hen )'Oii we11t Into' the hallement, 
wns the ba<:k doo1· 01•~11 or cloeeil ?" 

"Closed." 
"I!!n't It true 1h11t \\'hen tilt> pollce 

sot thorc It w11s open?" 
"'fhoy said It was." 
"How long Wero the police In com· 

Ing~" 
"l!:lght or lest 1nlnt\lcs.'' 
"How close did you get to the door?" 
"No closer than tho J>lnec where tho 

l1ody lily.'' 
"Tho bo1\y wns 60 feet distant, 

wasn't It?" 
",\bout lhnl.'' 
"!low 1lhl )'Oii lrnow the 1\oor wn11 

i.-lo!H.ld?" 
"I coul<l &M outald<'.'' 
"Do )'OU 11101\ll to 811}' )'Oil CO\tld l<l!Q 

throui;h ll Into t11e d11r1111ess In case It 
had been open?" 
"Thero Is n light thl\t burns In tho 
nllc)' Just outside tho door." 

'\\'11nt ln nt 'I O'C\ol!lt, 
"Whnt tlmo did you llrst go Into tho 

· eal111rr 
I ''So\•on o'clock." 

"How fo.r df<l you go?" 
"Just to tho bollo111 ot the \ndl\cr." 

I "Could )•011 sec tho onllro eclll\r trom 
I lhnt point?" 
.

1

. "l co11ld sco 11 nro It U1ero ht\4 been 
on~." · 

''l'rn not talklml nbout a nre." 
"Thnl wna what I wns looking for 

wh<'n I went to tho \iollom ol thll lad· 
•lt>t'.'' 

"\"ou tlllln't go nny Curthrr at thnt 
time than your Ju11cl111g light nt the 
s•·11H\e hole?" 

"I <ll<ln't ttn~· Junchui;. J said light
ning \mg." 

"Tell mo whnt mndr you go on 
U11·011gh th~ lm~('l\Wllt at 3 o'c\c>t:'k ?'' 

"I went to tho .-Jo~ct." 
"Theru nre clo11ols on I ho ftn<t. ~Ile· 

om\ nm\ third floors. nren't theru7 .. 
""Y~s. str.'* 
"Why did yo11 Jlrllfl:'r the one In tbo 

bns~mcnt?" 
"B«><'11tll!C' It wns ttrn one :Mr. Frnnk 

· orderc•l me to use." 
"As ~·n11 went to I h<' clo~rt, did ~·ou 

nollc-e thll girl's bnt, or 11lwt:', or Jlar· 
a,:ol?•' 

":\o, sir." 
"Your lnutcrn w11s dim nnd aool:r, 

Wl\llll'\ It?" 
"Yt>s, slr-klndrr:• 
!Herc Judge Ronn called nn t-1\d to 

the nctf!rnoou &esslon.) 


